May 22, 1959

Dr. Albert B. Sabin
The Children's Hospital
Research Foundation
Cincinnati, Ohio

Dear Doctor Sabin:

Enclosed is a copy of the agenda prepared by Doctor Melnick for the meeting of the Committee on Enteroviruses.

Please note the place at which the meeting is to be held. Those expecting to attend will please arrange for their own hotel reservations.

Sincerely yours,

T. E. Boyd, Ph.D.
Chief, Division of Clinical Physiology and Biochemistry

Enclosure
COMMITTEE ON THE ENTEROVIRUSES  
Sheraton-Russell Hotel  
45 Park Avenue, New York City  
June 12, 1959 - 9 a.m.

Agenda

1. Status of preparation of immune sera. . . . . . . . . . . . . DR. WENNER

2. Admission of new ECHO candidates:

   JV-4 (ECHO 25)          Dr. Rosen
   Crawford III (ECHO 26)   Drs. Rogers and Gauld (WRAIR)
   1-36-4 (ECHO 27)         Drs. Hammon and Yohn (4/13/59)
   11-3-6 (ECHO 28)         Drs. Hammon and Yohn (4/13/59)
   2060 (ECHO 29)           Drs. Sabin and Pelon (4/30/59)

3. Removal of Type 10 from the ECHO group. . . . . . . . . . . . DR. SABIN


5. Admission of new Coxsackie types:

   1-51-21 (Coxsackie B-6)   Drs. Hammon and Yohn (4/13/59)

   Arrangements for preparing and distributing prototype
   viruses and antisera of the Coxsackie viruses.

6. A virus antigenically related to Coxsackie A-11, but non-
   pathogenic for newborn mice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DR. SABIN

7. Typing of enteroviruses by combinations of antiserum pools. . DR. MELNICK

8. A definition of the enteroviruses.
   Attempts of the International Nomenclature Committee.